
>K t for crying out loud'

a nuclear kiss is a nastY goodnight

..Crymycoldterror:anuclearkissisanastygoodnight..,Thiswasjustoneofthemany

thoughts conveled to us when a group from the seni'or portion of the school saw "For Crying Out

Loud,, at Suckling Hall, in Norwich. It was an irtimate revue, presented by the Theatre Rounda-

bcut on behalf of S.P.G.

WetravelledtoandfrclnrNorwichinthcChieftaindouble-decker,andonthereturnjournel'
had much to remember the evening by, with its many stirring cluotations' taken fromliterature of all

categories. On arrival at the hall we were either assigncd as stewards to sell prograntmes and

usher the audience to their seats or sat down and took heed of our surroundings' A large propor-

tion of the audience, as could be expected. comprised of clergy. Never could you see a more varied

group: young, lively and obviously new to the Ministry' to the old and dodderir' Being so taken up

byone,ssurroundingsorlarge,glossyprogramme,onehardl;,'noticedthecast,comprisirrgof
William Fry and Sylvia Read.Lounting the iemi'octagonal stage' The incidental music faded and

two spot-lights came on and the performance began'

The props were few and sinrple and ihe players' clothing quitc ordinary' First they brought

us to thi.k of moclern clisputes; the nuclear threat and the refugee problems. This was especially

expressed in quotations from "A Man Dies" such as, "We couldn't care less for the refugees' we've

never had it so good." we were asked to think of our good deeds and soon brought to realise how

few they really were. "Charity isn't real any' longer" we were told' our empty da1's were put

before us and how we alwal,s formed o "on.itt.. 
when anything needed to be done and then just

"Talk, talk, talk. ." Quntations from Saint Paul's Conversion' Oscar Wilde and again "A Man

Dies,, were made. The last of these, whosc words"we sudclenll'felt he was still on our side and we

didn,thavetogoita]one,'weheardrepeatcdseveraltinresduringtheevenirrgandwillrememberas
being verY significant.

After a short break' the second part began and proved to be as ecluat]1' :.Tl"tli:l'lt.1.:::
sr"h ,il[, ;r:':r.;;;';-,;;-ilrJ tlr rre wore ii out" from Lindsav's "rhe Congo", were

-, --.-- - +-.-^+,',1 ra o rrrnnrlorfrrl snene

;:il.filiJ,1"iu 
"*.1.o...4 ir," co"1,. ollT':n:li:'li:':^::1-L::'-:::::::,"."..?,T:,li'fi::i.".".::

ffiTi"[*,j];.;;, .Ar"*rapc Letrers.,' Bishop Jo-h. Leonard wilson's worrls, "It is the Resurrec-
t-.*-.-^^^ ..-:-^- D^1h

iilX'ri;,i"i",;:;,,J";;;I!u];'il'..o*n ror n,s rairh. eve. when in a Japanese prison. Both
-r...,:.^- +r-^ -AI-- nf manrr

iiltl,':[';" ".'0'lrirt"'o.r.l';;;;';"li.n.a 
p.*ntmances throughout' plaving the r6les or manv

^-l^ ^f C,.,^- LI^^6a..:nrl Frnecf

#:ffi o.ir"rititlr.'-th;.il"a *i,t thosc by the. familiar words of Ewan Hooper and Ernest
r L:^,-,^-.1. ^-.1 sro.lidn'f hqrie toffi'il fi"fr;';,;;,,,ld. ,*ri.o his power anc we remembered his words, and we didn't have to

go it alone.'-
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